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priesthood upon him and hishiishils seedseed for
ever the lord willwilfwiil seal blessings
upon you if you are jealous for the
honour of hishii name and are valiant
for ririghteousness and truth his
spirit will strengthen you in body
andinand in spirit this is life
I1 tellteilteli you brethren we havecavebave been

too careless in thesetheser matters and
because of this weireivovvo havohave been par
taktahtakersers of other men gs sins all are
called upon to divest themselves of
sinihi and then to aid their beighneighneighboursbours
if need be
it is not only in going to the

kanyonskenyonskanyons ingoiningoingin going to the fields to plow
and to sow that the loiddesii6lord desires this
people to rise tipup and put iniquity
away from them but in everything0withith which we have to do
01tit is by works of righteousness that
weshallmeshallwe shall become a holy and happy
peoplee whose god is the lord while
sinners williiiill finfinifindd onrconr society too

uncomfortableuncomfortabuncomfortab e to dwell in if we
thus live our religion weweaall1iliashallliavevb
confidence in ourselves in each otherotiler
and in our god t

I1 do not wish to talk much or longiongidria
but I1 feel like calling upon the menmenmea
inthein the priesthood andana upon rnmeneliell that
have not received any ordordinationinatiob and
also the women and requesting0 them6611mait
not to hear the name of god ar6ror of
ihischishis servants or the doctrines of the
gospel blasphemed with impunity but
to sanctify the name of the lord in thisthia
city in this territory and inin all
israel for this is the way that tinswismismls
people will become sancsanctifiedsanctiffetiffed
brbrethrenethren mamay the lord enliohtenenliabtenenlighten

our minds that we may seefleegeesleeglee our daitdfitautydutyautv
and do it and that we may also assist
others to walk in the way of life
become ministers 0off iirightedusnes&ati0ageousateousAteous essesa
and saviourssaviours dribisiribisin his kingdom althis4is
is my pprayer174et inin theI1 name 0offljesul08114U
amen
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when any of the66 presidency of
this church or of the quorum of ththee
twelve or anianyakiantany ofthebft6odthe elders rise in
thistils stand to speakpeak histhisthik people look
unto them apaandana expectexpeaexpel they will enjoy
the holy spirit sufficiently to say
sometbingthatsomething that will edify them the
people almost unanimously look for
this I1 will say onon the other handbandhaudbaud
that the prepresidencys idneyidncy the6eae twelve and
the elders who preach in this house
expect that theabeahedhe peoplepeoplewillwillwall have thetee

spirit of the lord that itetheymajtheyy kmmaymajav
come to understandunderstandingirig and chiithiithissiishisivis
just as much required that they may
comprehend what Nis saicluntosaidsald unto them
as it is required of the bretbreth-
ren

h
who speak to teach doctrine

principle truth and the revelations
of jesus christ when the minds of0
the people are quickened andenlight
ened by the power of god and theth&tha
gift of the holy ghost that theycanthey can
appreciate and priz0beprize the principles of
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eternal truth 7 and the revelations
whichgodwhich God has given through hisbighig
servant joseph or the things which
he has revealed during the past
winter throughL the mouth of his
servants unto the inhabitants of this
city or those which he has revealed
unto the inhabitants of the earth
then they are prepared to be beriebeneberleberiefittedbenefittedbittedfitted
by those blessings which4hichchich are poured
out upon them any of you that have
experienced this blessing and I1 pre-
sumethat all have at times havebave been
astonished at certain periods of their
lives that there has been such a
difference in their minds I1 know
this is thethecasatherasaoasaoasecasacase with myself and 1I
presilprestiprestimettpresumemeTttt is with others there have
been timeslimes abatthatlbat the vision of my mind
has beepbeenbeenopenedopened to comprehendcompreheddbeDdhend the
word of god and the teachings of hisbigbis
servants the vision of my mind hasbaghag
beenopenedbeen opened undand quickened by thetho
power of god and the gift of the holy
ghost so that whenwbenaben 1I have ssateatat here1

and heardhoardheald the presidency and thetho I1

servantsservan ts of god teach the principle of
righteousness and the word of godgoi
unto us J1.1 have felt the force the
power and the importance of these
eternaltrutbseternal truths which they baveprehave pre-
sentedsentebented untounto our minds while at other
times the mmetrutbssame truths may have beebeen
taught but they have passed off
withoutmakinawithout makingmakinamakino thesamethe same impression
upon my mind
we have as brother franklin saysny

spentanspenton interesting time16time the past viwini
tentertonitIuchtertiuchixtich truth has been spoken j

tenhavemenhavemen have been inspired by thegiftthe gift
and power of theholythehblythemblythe Holy ghost to teach
us thetho things ofot idadl3odidod and this 1I
consider to be a matter of great
importance to the people I1 consider
itdimportantimportant that we labour to obtain
thatspiritthatsthat Spiritplilt to have it increasedincreaselucreaseincreaseduponduponupon
ususandanacarrynazacarrycarry it with us that whenrhen we
bear teaching ourbur minds may be
prepared to receive it wbyisittbatwhy is it that
isbirthisitbir gospelofGospgospelgoseelofof thekingdomtbekhigdomthe kingdom hasbas been
jjpreachedeacb6d tto0 the wworld0r1dforredforfor twentytwentyfivefive

years 1 and tbattherethat there arei1utsoare butsobatso small
a number oftheodtheof the children of men who
have received those truths beenbeell
governed by them and suffere&theinsuffered them
to govern one single act of their
lives ittitusis because their mindsminda
have been darkened and have not
valued the gospel or considered the
consequences of rejecting it itaisitfliairais
true we have a large congregation
herehero todayto day and that there are a
few thousands in these valleys and
throughouttbrouchout this territory yet com-
pare them with the masses ofmankindd
and how few theyarethemareththeyeyAreare I1 amnotam not
capable of making a calculation to
sayeay whether there is one to five or ten
thousand who have embraced the
gospel one of the old propbetsshiaprophets saidsaiasala
that there would be one of a cityclyl and
twoofafamilytwoofa family thistbisbashasbas been fulfilledfulblledfulfill6d
in many instances when the elders
proclaimed thethelthet gospel unto you those
of you who arehereareb6rearphereare herehero received that
word meditated upon it 8soomucbsdmuch so
that you bavebeenhavebave been willing to forsake
all that you possessed and comettocome to
zion the seed has produced good
fruit it has caused you to cometocome to
zion but there are millions oftheofftbeodthe
masses wb6beardtbewh6wha heard the gospel bubulbut theyvtbev
have birdbArdhirdhardenedened their hearts and dad&dark-
ness has taken hold of their minmindmina ds
and hence they have rejected the
spirit of god which has striven with
them they in acting upon their
agency havethave given way to seducing
spifitsjalidspirits anaandkna rejected the gospel 0off
cbcbtjiand4havmap1nan& consequently the spirit ofbf
Ggbasbeenbeen withdrawnfrornwithdrawn from themgp
nimaiiyhecauseve6ause ofofthisorthisthis the lord has been
takinghistakinghis6418 spirit fromfroin the nations of
tbemtwwdtheeartbtheearta ve seesebee thefruitsthe fruits of it itjt
needsnoneedsxioneedneedssnoshorioxio argument totd prove a truth
so visible
I1 will now say that inasmuch as

many of us have received the gospel
andgitberedand gathered with the saints of god
it is important that we labour todayto day
that welivewellsebelive underunde thert influence of
that spirit that itiit may continue to
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increase and to govern us in our acts
among the children of men now
twhen4henahen a man has the holy spirit and
hears the plain simple truths of
salvationrsalvation they appear more valuable
than all else besides and he is ready

i to sacrifice everythingc of a temporal
fikflatiaturetianaturetureturo to secure himself salvation but
ewhenwhen peoples minds become darkened
theyethey lose the holy spirit and the
evalue of that gospel abnatheyanatheyand they do hotnotilot
realize the privilege0 and the honour of
being associated with the saints of
godgoa in these valleys of the mountains
neither do they maintain their alle-
giance to their heavenly father and
honouraionour his name upon the earth
or prize their association with those
ftthatttbattabat bearbaar the holy priesthood and
therefore they go into darkness why
bashasihas the word reformation ever been
named in zion it has been because
we did not labour to keep within us
that holy principle of life that our
minasmightmindsminamind mightsmight be quickened day by day

wandandvand receive and prize those truths
delivered4deliverea unto us now we marvel
jandsanddanagana wonder when we are enlightened
by the spirit of godgoa and the reve-
lationslations which hebe has given unto us
7ndandanaauaand when we are aroused to a sense
of the importance of these things we
thenthen see the effect and the bearing
they will have upon us e not only the

prittingfittingpfitting of our minds to go into the
worldnworldunworld of spirits but to prepare us to
meet with our father in heaven
fnowit now wewer should live in that way and
irnannerthatthemanner that the holy spirit will dwell
with us and so that we may be pre
paredpareaparchiparedparcd to receive those truths which
are daily delivered unto us by presi-
dents young kimball wells or any
other man who rises up here to speak
unto us the words of life we should

t give attention to what is said As
brother kimball says the man who
speaks1speaks to you from this stand is the
centre and we should give him our
detentionattentiondtention prayers and faith and if we
do this we shallshailshali receive out of the

abundance of his heart those things
which will benefit us it should be
our chief study to treatreasuretreasurptreasurysurosurp up thothathe
words of life that we may grgrowow inin
grace and advance in the knowledgeI1
of god and become perfecte&inperfected in
christ jesus that we may receiveareceivedrecereceiveiveaivoaa
fulnessfalnessful ness and become heirs of god and
joint heirs with jesus christ
the revelations of jesusohristjesus christ

teach us that the savioursaviursaveur was born in
the flesh and the Fatherfather said that he
did not give him a fulnessfalness at first but
continued from grace to grace until he
had receivedreceiveaaa fulnessfalnessful ness and was called
the son of god because he dianotdialotdidaidald not
receive a fulnessfalness at first we in like
manner should seek with all our souls
to grow in grace light and truth that
in due time we may receive a fulnessfalnessful ness
the lord hasbaabashab a great many principles
in store for us and the greatest
principles which he has for us are the
most simple and plain the first
principles of the gospel which lead nsus
unto eternal life are the simplest and
yet none are more glorious or imim-
portant unto us men may labour to
make a great display of talent learn-
ing and knowledge either in printing
or preaching they may try to preach
the mysteries and to present some-
thing strange great and wonderful
and they may labour for this with all
their might in the spirit and strength
of man without the aid of the holy
spirit of god and yet the people are
not edified and their preaching will
not give much satisfaction it is the
plainest and the most simple things
that edify us the most if taught by
the spirit of god and there is nothing
more important or beneficial unto us
if we have that spirit dwelling with
us if it abides with us continually
enlightening our minds by day and by
night0 we are in the safe path andanaanh
when we have finished the work of
the day we reflect upon it andana are
satisfied with it feeling that it is
approbatedprobatedap sfof the lord itisourItiit isoucisoacsoprsoursouc
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privilege to live in this way that all
our time may be spent so that we
have a conscience void of offenseoffence
towards both god and man when
we reflect on the day that is past and
teotcoleeelleeuco wherein we have done evil we
gilslishouldouldguldguid labour to improve and to
advance in the things of the kingdom
of god I1 feel that in order for us to
prize the gifts of god the blessings
of the gospel the privilege that we
have of building tabernacles and of
living here in peace and kneeling
down in our family circles in peace
having in our society the prophets of
god men filled with wisdom who are
capable of leading us to salvation
and of leading0 us into the paths oflife whodochodowho do teach us the principles of
truth which will lead us back to our
eatherfatherrather and our god I1 say when we
6onsibonsiconsiderder these things we ought to
prize our privileges as saints of the
most high brethren we must in-
variablyyarlsariyariably have the spirit of god with
us that we may ever be kept in the
line of our duty
1I feel to exhort you in regard to

these thingsbings that we may prize those
blessings which god hasbas given unto
us and pursue a course wherein we
may be justified of the lord now
if we attempt todoanytbingtbatto do anything that is
notmot right the spirit of the lord will
notmot approbate us but we shall feel
condemned the lord has blessed
us during the past winter he has
poured outupcutupout uponudonappp us a great amount of

knowledge wisdom and treasures
that we ought to prize now as the
spring is coming upon us and as we
turn our attention to the plough and
to cultivating the earth if we forget
our prayers the devil will take double
the advantage of us we have re-
newed otirourofir covenants by baptism and
vrewe have received great blessings from
the lord and much of the holy
spirit has been shed abroad among
this people and as brother richards
has said and I1 consider the counsel
right we should not only reprove our-
selves when wrong but we should
reprove sinbinsin wherever we segseebegseebeebeo it
whetherbetherhether in ourselves in our streets
or in our quorumsquorums we shoushouldid alwaalw4always79ys79.79
show our disapprobation of those that
are wrong that are sinful and wicked
I1 do not feel this morning kikelikelikeilke

occupying a great portion of your timedineding
but 1I do feel that the lord is graciousgra6iblusius
unto us and that we should prize
above all things upon the eafthtlieearth the
words of eternal life that are given
unto us As longionaionglonalonc as we are gogovernedveined
by the holy spirit our minds are
strengthened and our faith is and
will bobe increased and we shall la-
bour fortheforoor the building up ofithethe king-
dom of god and I1 pray thatthaitousitoukour
hearts may be inspired to magnify
our calling and the holy priesthood
and honour god keep his command-
ments and live our religion which
I1 ask in the namnamee of jesus christ
amenameD


